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BUfilEO TREASURES.
Xew r"inl f :re-t- i Art at t:eavat :oii

in tiretr..
The excavations eonductcd i:i Kret-ri;- t.

in Kiihua, under the direction of
the American seh.mlsut Athens, have
been very successful.

Tin- - theater has lecn oih-ih'1-
. kjiVH

the Now York 1 ndeticridciit, and throws
consiiUrahle light en tho construction
of the stairc. He fore the stage huilding
is a hnv, narrow platform, with anarch
through tho. middle. Wo have opened
u large number of tombs in what ap-

pears to ho a city of toinhs. Oftho.se
tho finest show elegant marlde archi-
tecture. The only epitaph mentions a
"daughter of Ari-totlc.- " Dr. Walstein
tlie permanent director of tho Aincr-iea- n

schMl, distinctly disclaims the
identification of this ad the torub of tlie
philosopher Aristotle. Mnch gold has
lioen found iu the tomb, including six
diadems, an immense wreath if
wrought gohl. a seal ring and earrings
iu tho form of doves set with jewels.

Xolhing liner in the way of ancient
jewelry has ever Won discovered. 15e-sid- es

these may lie mentioned four
white lekythoi or vases for unguents.

The walls excavated show that New
Eretria wius founded upon old Krvtriu.
The students asiiitii-- the permanent
director, lr. Yald.stcin, ;uid the an-

nual director, Prof, liichardxm, in the
excavations, are Messrs. Hronson,

rills-rt- , Fossuin and l'icknrd. l'rof.
Waldstein is now continuing the ex-

cavations at his own expou-e- -

The famous city of Eretria, men-
tioned by Homer, was situated ton
niLles from Chaleis, the metropolis of
the island of Eubu-a- , the modern
Xegropont, south of the jxiint, where it
nearly touches the vixtst of Greece. The
old city, which was ilestrored by Darius
in the Persian war, 4K H. C, was sub-M.'juen-

rebuilt and became the seat
of an important school of phil-sophy- ,

headed by .Mendcinas, a pupil of Aris-

totle. There his bjeii from time to
time considerable discussion as to the
construction of the stagi: in the Greek
theater, and the question has not yet
been sot tied. The finding of the

with an arch through the
middle, however, is a piece of very im-

portant information, as throwing light
ou wluit was lie fore in doubt. The
stage building is supposed to le what
Gencim urchtologi.st.s call the "Jtuhne-gchaiide- ."

The cablegram does not explain how
It is that, although many tombs have
lccn discovered, some of them of ele-
gant marble architecture, only "ni; in-

scription has Wen found, that of the
"daughter of Aristotle." Her name is
not Aristotle, it is said, was
buried in his native city Stagira. in
Chalcidice, near Mount Athos. Hut it
is also a matter of history that Aristotle
had a daughter by his (irst wife, lyth-ia- s,

who came from ( halois, a few miles
north of Uretria. and that the great

. philosopher retired to Chalets when he
llod Irom Athens, so that his daughter
miry very well have Well buried in
Kretriu.

The. finding of the gild diadems al-

though they may have Wen funerar'
crowns, such as wore sometimes made
uf thin gold in the case of the death
weultny jx'ople, ami ttie unusually line
earring?! indieaU. the wealth and lux-
ury of Krrtria. The whit-.-' Ickythoi are
the Greek fuses found in the tombs aud
an-- covered w ith Wuutiinl designs.

A DOG THAT LAT3 GLASS,

Tlw Oikht iVrttro:iTiie Tu.te of an Ala-Imoii- u

Iogs t glass.' you say. It is rather
fitart I in:.', but I am going to tell yor.
what I km v to 1 true, for I mw it my-.sel- f,

:iys n writer i't rhile.dclphi;-- ,

Times. Not long ago I visited" :i ,,vnt!o-mi- u

livui in ;ru Al'ih-.un.i- . Aiout
the y;ird and th houu' I noticed a

lltv. 1 uev, jo::iU'r do-- -, Carlo
by tuun.1. t'ai lo showed so lauch intcl-li'eiie- o

in und.. ist:.!idin' wi:.t wu.-- s'li4
t) him and in perform ir.i? various
tricks that it was diiticult to believe he
could not reason.

)ne dv when I wan admiring and
Iettin,'; iiiui after some smart p:-- i form-anc- v

on his part one of the children of
the family said to mo:

"Wouldn't vim like to see Carlo cat
glass?"

"Oh, no," I replied; "that would kill
him."

"You are mistaken," she sid; '"ho
loves k'lass."

Thinking it all a joke I picked tip an
empty ink Wttlo on the table near me
and threw it to Carlo.

"There," I said, "let us ee him cat
that."

Carlo, as I expected, did not notice the
bottle, and the child said, gravely, half
off ended:

"JUit Carlo doesn't like bottles. Ho
likes lamp chimneys and window glass."

My curiosity was greatly aroused
hen I saw her go to a shelf noiyr by,

on which lay iuit a pile of broken
lamp chimneys, and picking up a hand-
ful of the f ragmt nts she put them in
front of the dog, remarking as she did
so: "We save all the broken lamp chim-
neys for Curio."

Carlo immediately Ivsgaa picking up
the bits of glass, crunching them in his
mouth and swallowing them. This he
cont i mux 1 to do until all the glass had
disapiH-arod- .

I confess I was alarmtKl. hut the child
was fearless aWut it anil said everyone
that came to the town had t. see Carlo
eat ghuib. Later I asked the gentleman
that owned the dog what explanation
1 gave of his queer taste. He said the
dog Wgan his glass-eatin- g alxmt two
years previously. 1 le could give no reason
for it except that the do, Wing quite
old, was perhaps unable from lack of
tooth to chew his food suiliciently for
ready digestion and had taken to swal-
lowing the glass us fowls swallow sand
and pebbles to aid in digesting the food.

I thought, though, that the same
tooth that crushed the glass might also
chow- - the food.

It will W ronioiuWrcd that Sir
Tlvoma-- s Jtrown, in his "Topular Er-
rors," says that he tested the popular
iilea that ground glass taken into the
vtomach is (Hisonou8 by administering
some to a dig, and that it produced no
bad effect.

MAN UNMASKED.

Maxv ini-- sriy th-i- r prayer-- i l:y proxy,
l.ut very fi'v !. thoir curin' that way.

N. Y.
Mkx who Iwtria rnvely lit tho fnot of

tho hulilcr old ut thu lirbt
rtmml. l V.. n'.r-- i I ;:.

TllK hiiril.'.st cf ;v!l thin-r- s is tx pot ii
miuitiit-t.ipaiii- l liHik liimsi'lf wiuarvly
in the foot. Kum's Horn.

Thk man who knows ho was urn ki:.d
vt ft f4 yt'stor!;iy oft-- lias asiispioion
ho in soiao otlu-- r kind of u fool
Ua m's. Hum.

If hoiiH- - mon hml tho ninj Mvin of a
cut thoy would wawte them nil in folly,
ami then h.ivo nine doa.thlcil rcixnt-luuv- s.

X. Y. Horal.l.
Mkx niuy lx r.s willing to hate

you for your virtues as for your fault,
but thoy .'Moni hiivo tho miih oppor-
tunities. N. Y. Koor V.t.

It is not safo to jii'.: a m-in'- oolir- -

aj?v ly tho t r.? of voico lio ciupioys !

...i l... 1... i i. ... i- -

until you hour hitn a.l.ltvt his wifo.
.N. Y. Ilocordor.

Ik thero in mtioIi a tiling as real, down-
right mortifiont inn oa this earth, it is
in the fooling of tho man who. himself
inU-uilii- i to cheat, liiJ.is that he has
pi'-- il :; thv mvill end of a horso
tr.i.1.-.- - I.-- . J'.aii jiu-Ud- - I

S MY
JCs a eijn

tfeat yon need help, when j.imples,
blotches, ami eruptions begin to ap-

pear. Your blood needs looking
after. You'll have graver matters
than pimplea to deal with, if you
neglect it. Dr. I'iercc'a Goldea
Medical Discovery prevents aud
cures all diseases and diaordera
caused by impure blood. It invig-
orates the liver, purifies the blood,
aud promotes all the bodily funo-tion- a.

For all forms of ecrofuloue,
6kin and scalp disease, and even
Consumption (which is really lunj-pcroful- a)

in all its earlier stages, it
is a certain remedy. It's tho only
one that's guaranteed, in every ease,
to benefit or cure, or tho money ia
refunded. It's a matter of confi-

dence in one's medicine.
It is the cheapest blood - purifier

sold, through druggists, because you
only pay for ths good you get.

Can you ask more ?

Tlie "Discovery" acts equally
widl all the ytar round.

R. L. JQIIXSTON. M.J.BCUK. A. W.BLCK.
LSTABLUHXO lHT-i-

.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK Kits,

EUENSBUKti. - PE-SN'-
A.

A. W. BL''K, Caaliier.
KSTAIILIMUKD1M8.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOU.TOWK, FA.

T. A. lIARBir;iI,oCaaIiler.

General Banking Bnsiness Transacted.

The followlnif are tho principal features of m

onerdl baLKinr business :

KecolveiJ payahle on demani!, and Interest bear-
ing cerUbt-axe-s itauej to lime depoxltur.

LOANS
Rxtenileil to enstomera on laruraMe teu and
approved paper discounted at all times.

tOLI.F.CTIOf
Made In the locality and upon all the bMiklric
towns In the United States. Charyes moderate.

DRAFTN
IscaeJ negotiable In all part. nf the United
hitiites, and lurelKB exchange Issued on all parts
of turoie.

ACCorTfti
fl merchants, farmers and others solteltad, to
whom rcaonnhle accomodation will le exteodeil.

Patrons are assured that all trantstctloos (ball
be bcld as strictly private and eonndeotlal, and
that they will be treated as liberally as geud
bankluij rules will permit.

Kespectlully,
JOllNVrOX. BCf K A CO.

B. J. LYICH,
UNDERTAKER

And Maai.fact.irer & Dea'er la

HOME AND CITYWADE

FURNITURE
mm ash czua suits,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

Mattresses &c.t
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
t3?Citlzen& of Cambria County sntl all

others wislnujf to purchase bonest FURNI-TUIt- E,

Ac. at lionest prices are respectfully
invited to give ns a call before buying else-
where, as wa aro conlident ttat we can
meet evpry want and please evprvr taste,
l'rlces tba vrv lowest.

1T1XI. ISOl.
Policies written at short nuce In th

OLD RELIABLE ,'ETNAn
(ail oilier First C'laiaa Companies.

T. W. DICK,
iEKT FOB THE

OLD HARTFORD
F1REINSURANCEC03IT.

HUMSENOED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebensbnix, July l. ISS-i-

.

O. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
K.IKOLE.S, IlKinLES, WIIIPN,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

ltobes. Fly Nets, dairy Comb?, etc., etcNeatly and Promptly done. All work
guaranteed to Rive satisfaction.

"Shop Barker s Kow on Centre street.
aprl2itf

Tattle Eeal Estate

FOR SALE !

AIXT ol srronnd in the West ward of the
of fxri burit. (Jmhrla eonnty, t'a,

froDtlnK on Sample street havlDK-there- un erect- -

"frame house
and outbuildings, all In rood repair. For terms
or particulars call on or address

JOHN MKAI..AN. Ntcktowa, Pa., or
X1. l. KlTI'tLL., Enensbnrt;, 1'a.

nrT'DfiTT t'KE i;ripLliiriUll Ntrrl Tackle Bloek
HALF THE("HSTol holstlnn saved
jliCiilneits, iiallih rt, 'ontractorsand"
lllll KkS. A.lmltlpd to he tbSKrea- t-

ttrkle blocks. 'rel$nt prepaid.
Write lor eatxloenc.
I I I Ti in; 1 i' .xi b u-v-

10 Krasn St., Ueiroit. Mirbi!

too Arm. 3HT1I TEAK.

SALESMEN WANTED !

To represent one of the Iarueai Nurseries In
the country. We sruarantee t In faction to all
ruMmers. ISO previous experience necessaiT
Salary and axpenses from start. Address. statins;
ana. IKH BKU. (t THOMAS,

Map; Avenue Nurseries, West Chester. Pa.
apr.

ITtensfiniiE Fire Insurance Apcy
T. "VV- - DICK,

General Insurance Agenl,
EBEySBUItO, FA.

DONALD E. DUFTON",
EV-A- T LA W,

Kbehbbi-bo- , Pisha.tVDfflce in Opera House. Centra street.
rr yon want the news read the Kueemas.l,tK tui'juus a year.

Millions of People Clothed in tho
Habiliments of Woo.

The Kerrut Iewt la of the Quwn-Dow-ng- er

Coiupt-l- th Jiativra to Mmr
Sackcloth for a IVriod or

Thre Years.

A whole nation in mourning Twolre
millions of mon, women and children
wearing sackcloth! All liusinost, sas-lx.ndo- d,

all festivities stopped, conver-

sation itself at a standstill:
Thib is the condition of the kingdom

of Korea --day, saj s Once a Week, and
it is a fiuest'ion as to whether this will
not continue to bo its condition for the
next three years to come.

Korea is in mourning- for the qneen-tlowagv- r.

There is no land in the world
where filial piety prevails to so larpi
an extent, and there is no country
where mourning- is so terrible as here.
The law requires thut every man shall
put on mourning for three years wlien
his father dies, and the law prescribe
the character of the clothes which shall
be worn. The mourning purb is a
(T0wn of straw-colore- d sackcloth, bound
around the waist with a great straw-rop- e.

The mourner must wear a hat as
big around a a parasol, and he must
hold a screen up lefore his faoe, so that
no one may look upon his sorrowful
coHiltenauce. White is the mourning
color of Korea, and this pown of un-

bleached cotton is supposed to bo white.
The scrosm is of the same material, and
if he smoke his pipe must be wrapptxl
with white. The mourner must wear
this costume for thne years, and during-tha- t

.time he can engage in no work
When a king or queen dies,

the whole nation is expected: to go into
mourning at least thin has been the
custom of the past, and it is said that
once Korea had thre different kings
who died within R ierod of ten years,
thus keeping the whole nation inactive
and in mourning during that time.

This custom of mourning thus be-
comes a very serious national issue, and
if it is not changed Korea can never
take her place as one of he smart, ac-

tive and irogressive business people of
the east. No business will stand loing
neglected for throe years at a time, and
it is duo to this custom that the herini
kingdom is a poor to-da- y as it is. It is
a serious thing as respects the other re-

lations of life out-sid- e that of business.
A lover may be alout to marry his
sweetheart, and his father dies during
the pendency of tho engagement. The
wedding day must then le put oiT for
at leaot three years, and if at the end of
this time tho young man's mother dies,
he has to wait another three years 1k?-fo- re

he can get married. 1 hiring my
stay in Korea a or two ago I was
shown a man whom death kept out of
his matrimonial rights for a poril of
t welve year's. At alut the time that
was sot for his wedding da3 his fatlier
died, ami at the eniof tlie three years'
mourning his mother died, thus compel-
ling him to wait three years m.,re.
This time death left his family and
went iuto that of hisletrothol, and two
deaths more kept him out of his bride
for another aix years.

Tlie mourning hat of Korea complete-
ly hWles the head of the nvmrner. It L

not etiquette to poop under it nor to
speak to the man who wears it. ft is
in fat. tho most perfect disguise that a
man can have ir. Korea, for the otlkvrs
will not arrest a m. .urner, and some
yours ago the French mis'- - ionarios trav-
eled nil over the country in this

pnd though tho police wore aft r
iliem. they for a osoupod de-- t

Many of th. mourners carry a
I ng iu conr.o-.t- ; ?n with the hat,
jii.l they bind thoir fans and ornarn.-n- t

,'vcrything con:,ecU 1 with their dross
with white". They got their mourning
customs from China, but they carry
thein t much greater vxtromea than dj
tho Chinese of to-da- y.

Tb Chir.efie nave mourning
but thes. do not extend to the hat. The
mourners dress in white and they braid
white thread into their cues, and wear
even white shoes. They pretend to
mourn for a parent for at least three
years, but this period is cut down to
twenty-teve- n months. For thirty days
after the death of a near relative tin y
are not expected to shave their heads or
change their clothes, and there is a jen-alt- y

for the non --observation of mourn-
ing. When Li Hung Chang's mother
died a year or so ago. he asked to 1- - al-

lowed to resign from his oflice of viceroy
of China, and go into mourning for her
for three years. lie was too valuable a
man, however, for the emperor to hise,
and lie was told that his period of mourn-
ing must be restricted to three months..

The Chinese have rules of mourning
for the nation in case of the death of an
emperor or empress. When an empress
dies, the officers take off their gay col-
ored silks and put on white. They tear
the buttons and fringes from their caps,
and do not shave their hoadn for one
hundred days. The people dare not
shave for a month, and in the case of an
emperor they must let their hair grow
fi r a hundred days, and no marriagt.-- s

must take place during this time. Ilol
is the lucky color and the festal color of
China, and when the last emperor of
China died, everything red was taken
out of the streets of l'ekin and white
was draped everywhere. The Chinese
have a half mourning dress, and the color
of this is blue. The mourner, when he
puts on the white, sends out white
mourning earth written in blue ink to
his friends, stating that he is over-
whelmed with grief. When he goes
into half mourning, he again sends out
a card on which is printed Ills name
with the sentiment: "tirief still terrible,
but not so bitter as lefore." This gives
his friends the intimation that lie is
ready again to receive calls; .and when
he next appears on the rtreets he wears
a pair of blue shoes, a blue gown, and
there is a. blue silken cord woven into
his cue.

Kantsrooa In Aunt rail.
A eurious fact in ooaneotion with th5

effect of the progress of civilization
comes from Australia. It appears that
in tlie older parts of that country the
kangaroo is practically exterminated.
In Victoria the kangaroos formerly out-
numbered the sheep in the proportion
of two to one, and old shepherds say
that it wan not an uncommon thing to
see the sheep and the) kangaroo feeding
together upon the plains, as many as
two or three thousand kangaroos fre-
quently accompanying a fhx-- k of a
thousand sheep. The reduction in the
numtuT of kangaroos has materially
afTected the possibilities of profit on
sheep farms s v.-i- il be soc-- from tlie
fact that a "station" which, in isr0,
could barely graze five thousand sheep,
can now le made; to carry forty thou-
sand without any danger of being over-
stocked.

I Cat Anyway.
A small lioy had a 1 1 that was rougrfo.,

as mofct small lwys' dogs are, and a
young girl who lived next door had a
kitten, sly as nil cats are. One day the
small Ihj-cam-e nonc!alently into the

presence and after some desultory
conversation, he said: "You know ray
doy llarca and your cat Dariing?"'

Yes." "Well, my dor had a r icee of
meat, and he thought your cat was gx
in? to take it away from him."
Thfynphtr exclaimed the wise gnrL

"What makes you hay the dojj thought?
You know dos. don't think,, they in-
stinct." "Well," said the boy, "I don't
care whether he thought it or whether
lie inutincted it, tut anyhow he killed

hi ' "v
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We have wagons, busies, surreys. Rih graie; lixiit.
Stronp, durable, StylLsh, beautifully finished modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life

experience. Honesty i our policy; prompt shipment cur
specialty. Ve want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It free to every reader of paper. Biag-haiut- on

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

" FOR

C a r

fX W tfi

COL

-- PRACTICAL

DEALER

"WANT WAGON?"

BUILT BUSINESS."

. r -

AND

Fly'i Crtvm Bairn w not a Uquid, gnttJT or ptnrder. Applud into the ivcftru U

quickly abtrrUd. It euottiMS ihe head, allay inflammtitinn, hetii

3UC ELY BROTHERS. S6 Warren Street MEW YORK. 3Ub

$1,000.00

KIR
HAY-FEV-ER

DHEAD

In Cqsh to lie tliatributea amonff l

Canvassers for Clubs for
the Weekly Times.

A handsomely Illustrated Paper
of Sixteen Pages.

Less than OMECNTa Week

CHEAPEST PAPER IB tilB WORLD.

TJIKJ'l '111. ISJ1FJIS OF Tin:

Philadelphia
Weekly Times

1MEM1 TO HAVE

100,000 :- -: Subscribers
lielure January, IS'SI, snil to accomplish tbls In

lae shorten rpace of time the price
bos bee a reJuecJ to

0 Cents
AYear.

And Cash to the amount of

One Thousand Dollars
Will be palJ the iretters-n- p Clubs, as

follows :

EOR THE
1st largest list, --

2nd
$250

largest list, - 200
3rd largest list, - 100
3 next largest, - 50
4 next largest, --

10
25

next largest, - 10
20 next largest, - 5

The Abate Primes la asti.
This Competition will be to Kverjbcdy

Everywhere mea women and eirls. Care-
ful record will t keut ot the Subscribers rent
by each Compst'tr.r." and the Cash will be uald
when the contest closes, on the nrst De-
cember, 13V1.

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES.
A Handsome Weekly Journal, ailed with richly
lllast rated nrtleles on every Hut.j.-c- t ol extempor-
aneous Interest. Including Kieuon. LJieratur.
Travel. Adventure, Society, the Drama, Sports
and Hjtne Ule. Uie Farm and Uarden, with all
Current News ml the world.

A feature ol the Weekly Times Is a department
devoted to

OUR 1SOYS AND OIRLS.
Tills feature the Times has aroused more In-

terest among young people than any other Juve-
nile publication, nut only because Its sturlea,
sketches chat puiz's. and problems are soeoter-tat- n

and Instructive, but because every boy and
rlrl that reads It Is a member the famous
Elorht O'clock Clnb. The t'rlmson 'and Hold
Button the Club Is sent tree to everyone
them.

There are leas of any kind.
You ran hnd cot all about the Club and the

HI'S DKE1KS K PKJZES It distributes amoni;
boys and lrli by sendinic for a tree copy ol the
Weekly Times, the subscription 1 rice of which Is
only

nrrr'CQRi a no. ;

will cost yen only a postal eard to set a spee
i mm wjif.ioainrn nyrenaiDp: au eents, wuicni are sure yon will do. It will be sent to you for

uumber. No eontinuel stories.
Address lor all dattk-ulan- .

THE TIMES. Times Boil dins;
HiLar)KLniiA

From snniieu cfcustomers, f'tirrns; the past yean,
comts the vrr-- ct thit VjOK'S SEEDS never
dipscia'--. Why vi'jste lirur, mon-- " aniTpAtKnce en
mncrs. socii you buy the BEST t mr rticet5t:.lr no trio'ke th-- ycir; scntl 10 Vici'SFlnral Gvit.P, doJuct the 10 cena bua first order,
and it cost uotr tng. It is better than ever; oo large
pa.--. colored plates, grand novelties worthy 0
cu!tivnt:on Cah r" nd Szoo.
JAjIES YICK, SEETS2IA, KottSBter. K. Y.

Watches, Clocks
E W E MlY,
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Optical Goods.
o

Sole Agent
Celebrated Eocliford

WATCHB8.
tt)lunibla ani Freuonia Watches.

In Key and Stem Winders.

..ASGE SELECTION OF ALL KIND
of JEWELRY always on band.

tif Mv line of Jewelry is unsurpassed
Ccniri and se for yourself before purchas
tig filf where.

tSTkZA WOKK GUARANTEED

CARL RIVINIUS
b.nstore, Nov. 11. 1883 tf.

Cuke fovNJ

JOB : : PRINTING.

THE ntEEMAK

Printing Office
Is the placa to cet your

JOB PRINTING
i

IPioaoptly and satinfaetorily executed. We
the trices of alll honoraole

competion. We don't do any bet
woik find waM a

liyin rnca for it.

With Fast Presses and NeTjje
We are prepared to turn out Job'Plntinj.of

every dlscrlptioo In tr.e FINEST
STY'LE and at the Try

Lowest Casti Prices.

Xothibg but the best material i- - U9ed and
our work for itself. We are pre-

pared to print oa the stiortes. notice

Posters, Programmes,
Bcpisess Cahdb, Tags, Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels, Circclaks, Wkuuiso and
VifeiTisa Cards. Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipt, Bond Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Party. Is vitations Etc

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Po&ter on 6bort notice an.l at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBENSBURG. PEXN'A.

Wall Paper.
Kic. to our Mall IVjmrtrm-n- t

fur n-- v samiili of Is'.'l. Ni- - Paix-r-
for lie.: Solid fiilt. from 15c. to 30c.;
Fin EtnUissiHl Hiid Irrid-s'U- t Pap'fs
from --'.. to .W. roll.

j. mm MILLER & CO.,

543 Smithfield St.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Mention this pajx-r.- )

March

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J SO. B. ni'LLES, CASH ICR.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANS ACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIPLINES REPRESENTED BY US.

Accounts of niorciiants. farmors and otli--- rs

earnestly soliciu-d- . asurinsour patrons
that all liiinrss entrusted ti us will ro-c-ive

prompt and caivful att. ntion. and U
hr-l- contid.Mitial. Cu?umrs will
U tnat-- d as liberally an jtok1 banking
rules will jieruiit.

LILLY BANKING CO.,
febr.'.Q. Lilly, IVnna.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A-

.

KOKMHBL'KU. ! A.SSi.eclal attention given to claims for Pen-
sion U juuly. ale. chT- - H- -

FATHER J 01 IX, OF lU'SSiA.

Tho Greatest Man In That Country j

Next to U10 Czar.

He Im - I he IVoj.l.- - t a True ,

I'liynirlan of llir-- .mim-- 1 n.l
to I'imwm mnl. rful

l'orr.
Two juliih'O have rt

ct-ntl-y attnu-to- Mttontion in Russia
one tin- - f'ntt-nnia- l anniversary if tho
stonuinjr and oajiture f the Ti'.rkish
fortress of Ismail m the Danuho under
Souvamff, atid the otlu-r- . the thirty -- lifth
anniversary of tho ontry into tho ortho-
dox ministry of Father John Sorjreyeff,
one of the m-s- t remarkahlo and popu-
lar men 1:1 the Rusaian 1 tnpire. Itnifds
no comments, says the I union Times,
to explain the l?r:triotie ont!v..tiri:if,-- s of
the liussians over tho historic siere and
savnre roduction of Isifuiil, hutf tho
celebration in honor of Father John of
Cronstadt, there is much to relate that
is strange and interesting.

Father Ivan, or John, of Croiistadt,
known and revered in every nook and
corner of Russia, has hitherto ln-e- n al-

most entirely tniknwn to English
readers; but a circumstance just

by the British chaplain at Cron-sta- lt

heems t indicrtte that the Cliris-tia.1-1

inihiom-- e of thU remirkal.?e priont
of the Ii;.sian church h:us r.t la-.- t found
it w:ay even into tho I'niteil Kinplmn.
A felurt time afro a letter the
British clergyman at Cronstu'lt ol

in Enjrli;i t tho parish priest
of that iwirt. It cani; from a eorro-spondc- r.t

in county Merry, Ir-lan- and
earnofctly tx'ffj.riMl for tho prayer of
Father John on Whalf of the writer,
who appeared to be in 67-ea- t di.treti( of
mind and Uly.

Tliis is a curums proof of tlx in-

fluence and reputation cf thi
man. who. in tlie miui t f hl Rus-

sian surrouiulinjrs, wmii V) avprotich
as neury as anyone porhp oit!d rh

in these days to the first uikw-t'ei- i.

He i, indeed, a trnu physi-i.:- : of
the Jos-pe- l. Hi extraordinary heaJin-IKiwsrs- .

aiul the. spiritual and I tidily
euros ffTectod by tin? faithful aoeept-a- n'

of his larnest consolation., ;;re ut-tes-

on all hidoM by many nort.; ajid
conditions of men. To thos- - who lo-liev- e

in Father John and thiir name
is lcirion tho ajjre tf miracle" in not yet
over. Crowds press round him vlu.-n-

ovor ho lonvos lim humble hImmIo. :m.l I

are happy if they can only touch the
hem of his mole;-- t farli. Father John's
life is one f iininU-rrupto- ! anl s

charity and Christian minis-
tration amor.ff tho Jioor, the siek :.Tid
neoly, iot however relusir his pni- -
cnoe and prayers to tho well to .' i.nd
rich, who send for him when all other
help fails, and never in vain, from all
part--s of the country. He ha no vtmt
business organization of cltarity and i
cort-banti- e Christianity like, "in-u.- "'

BNrth. unl no reliriou iKlilii- - like
Archishop NieHnor. f Kletj.a. fh

enormous sums of money have
pH--ue- d through his liainis to the Ruh-sia- n

poor in all ljroctions, he is a
pMr man, living in tho humldoft pos-silJ- c

way. Steanilxiats aul trains in
which lie journeys to and fro on his
truly Christian wirk are Int-ico-l with
buch crowds that the police have to
protect him from their prtifutu.ro.

The rorxirt of his apin-anme- e in any
house in St. Petersburg aud the nws
Fpreodti like wildfire rinjrs throne of
poor people runnir.r iii::d!y from all the
surroundiiiiT streets to (:c t within the
rano of his healing prei-one- to re-

ceive his blessing, or to implore his
attendance at the sick ld of relative
or friends.

He advocates no impracticable Chris-
tian theories like Tolstoi: his life is one
entirely of proud works, a!il his

for prood amonjf tho Russian
masses, who have u-- t t n :: jh.'d tlie
state of cynical unbel'f f of the lower
orders in other countries, is Tcater,
perhaps, than any other Uu siaii uuler
the czar.

The festival In his honor at Cron-bUul- t,

an inland most iii!icult and in-

convenient of access in w inU r, was at-
tended by tfrvat crowd of people, rich
and poor, w ho made, their way aorons
the ice of the jrulf to the isolated port,
from St. Petorhburjr and other pla-f-- .

Thirty prieaLi titlioiated at t)ic church
e on the occasion. an;l deputations

from various Itenevolent and other
including- even tho 1 , pre-

sented the reverend father with priftsof
bilver-lMiun- d Bibles und holy pictures.
Tho mit touching siht tf all was. the
gift of a small bunch of flowers by &

poor sickly woman with a child in her
arms. An eyewitness states that the
crowd and Father John were moved to
tears. At a baiKjuet-i- the evening, at
which, the jfovcrnor and admiral of the
port presided, paupers, mendicant and
inoujicks sat cheek jowl with ladies,
officials and naval officer, to drink to
the health and long- life of Father John.

GREECE'S ROYAL FAMILY.
The KlrtK's Trn;:i!l ty. the nn'a Char-itl- m

an.l I ho Ir1iiit Mo.lcoty.
The income of King- Gcorpro, of

(JrtHce, Is estimated at alnnit six mil-
lion dollars. He ha no expenses to
Hx-a- k of, says the Iondon Truth, ex-
cept when he travels, and he hardly
ever lod.ires on a first or second floor of
the hotels where he puts up. The farm
at his country place of Takao supplies
the palace with wine, oil, meat, poul-
try and pardon produce. Baron Erlanjrer
is always sending bourse tips to Alliens
and the king- understand their value.
When ho was a minor his uncle Prince
John, of Holstoin, roprularly investod
tlie civil list sariHifrs in Greek londs,
which were then lietwcen thirteen and
fifteen. I lis menus plaisirs only cost
him bracelets and brooches, and that
chiefly when he comes to France. The
.iiieen Oevotos nor iarje fortune to her
children and to the relief of the por.
She is in a quite unostentatious and
simple manner a sister if charity.
Wliile the kintf attcxuls to private and
public business, she ptios round hos-
pitals and visits aiek anl sufferinp per-ion- s

onie of whom may lie
friends, tran-or- at Athens or poor
crenturos. Sh- - ayB that if she ever had
n voention for anything it is for hos-
pital work. The (iretks have no re-spe- ct

for royalty us six-h- , and know
nothing- of aristocracy, but they love
and rover tlieir jrcnerous hoarU-- d que-n- ,

and have adopted all her children. Tlie
day on which her daughter Alexandra
was leavinp, as a brLle, for R usj-ia- , the
p..pr.:ation fr thirty tuiles puthered to
the Pirntw to see her off and w ish her
a Lmjr and happy life. Tears sUmhI in
tlie eyes of most of tlie spectators. All
Kirvjr Geor,re"s children are handsome
and l.Kk robust. They hai? no titles
not even the eWost son, and are known
by their Christian names. He is only
known as the duke of Sparta abroad.
When he and his second brother were
traveling- a few years apo in Germany
a hotel keeper, knowing- they were
royal, akcd tliem to write down their
names in his vihitors' book. They
thoiKht it a pood joke for the senior
brother to set himself down us Prinp-hip-s

Catiti (prince of Something or An-
other) ami the junior one as Comis Tip-ot- e

(count itt Nothing- fit All).

Its) Mistook the Sign.
A colored brother onee appliisl for

liei-ru- e to preach on the ground that ho
hau seen a.s a sig-- in the ky the U tters
"C. 1". C," which he regarded as a call
to "Go preach Christr" i;ut an ajre--

minister assured him tliat be had mis-
taken the revelation; that it meant:
'Co plow corn."
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I GONSUiKPTION

In its First Stageo.

CaTcs,is.mad TradivMarlcs oiitsined. and all PhV
cut baHlnms nondTicted tin Moderst Fes.

Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,
and we can enr luttmt in Itfs t ime than those
remote from Wahtrii;tm.

Send modol. drawing r photo.. 1tTi dirrlp-tion- .
We advire. if TMUontHlile or nou free nf

ehsrirn. Our f.-- e not dne till imtrnt in Ttird.
A Pamphlet. "Uow to Obtain Patents," withnam f actual client in your httlc, cuuaty.or

town, eciit free. Address,

c.A.srjow&co.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, P. C.
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Why the Strict Enforce, I

Discipline I3 Noc-- fi Sir? r

Its nV Uinta I 1 Mam ,. ;

Are Hunuimrily ;.!' ,
"' '

Of I ,"' '
j

tr
Tlie discipline .rf tl. M. , ...

In t t'T.ipeivil with nn-r.'v- . '! i,,. ,,, i

frtjtu .luur.z whi.-l- i ..t.,i.., 1, , J

Meieui M.hliers who hi:,l t .!., ,! ' f

'n l.ltitine wotil.l ) shut t!,,. i M','
i:..r (feasi'iiKl nn M-i- r;

tll
" '

V. l;o !f!loV how Minim:; r, t,,,. y
" '

;f..verj.t:wl:t t'.n.ls w if '., , H

A mu'iiKius Nolilii-- r

little eh:. nee of h'' life if "
in' oilieer tl.inl::. !..- n;i;';

Althotie-- this , .. 'fi'i':.. ..
ni:iy n-ci- li::r-c;ns- ,

it i. s;ivs the 1.

.... 1... 1.1it.. Li.. ... 1 1, 1... : .1 JU.lj. y ,j

neeef-s:ir- y in Mrxie... ' tl). . '
nnny is eniH.-- i y ,,j .

1 Il(h-'1- . liT f;.r t he frre:i.-t- i; r '
Mexifiin jxijiulatioii i- - i ,

In!i:ui 11mm1 or if !tnii;!:i i,;,,,
!

with that of Koine i.tln r i:,,.
:ire verj few fu!l-hl.K- i, v

Meie.. Soldiers lil.e ,.

unrKiK m arly the wli.A- - . j ,

en Arny l::tve to lM- - d :,:? v.- -'.

rin-hU- iu rk-- to mai:iti.t:. ... .'

The Mexir.m :;nuy - a iv'1,,1 ,'
itLst itutii in in t'nio, 11

eri:iu::als who lire not m,. it
'

iiiW the urin-- . It was ii. ti,j u '

li!ij':j.il:;e was s1';iic(! hi t.vV"
try. The leu'Ji-r- s of the i r: ,; ,

i:i tin- - aruiy .,11.1 t., .

Wi-r- ir.to the r:;ii'.,- -
t!ii.i hr.:Ue n; the lawles .

trinlueed a Tery tlun; vn .

t1!.- - uriny, whieh e:,n - u
"

o:.ly 1 y the most lii.l in. ;''
In It:ily iiti-- l:u -- iu tin- - i!: -

HIKIIJ imm 4m kind Of j'. , f , .

lower ela-ss-. 'J h-- j,re t:et, i,t ..C
c:nv, und 11 p::tiii;:l 1 i - t - 1'., v.

i.'ithem l.y t!.i ir eoiun-- ,., ;,,

militnrj- - an 1 f the ;"iutii!h,-i.- i T.
are withdr:.'-- .

11 from ). toss.

which mi,'.' weahen t!. ir nitjr.
to the i'overnmelit. i.tnl tU. v nr.-t..- .

to look up to the air.ln.riiy . rf t,. ,

tiuri u their gnile. The u,:ii!!li :u.
of uu aniii lor niich u m :) a- -

vouille wholly eolitrury to .,

iey i:i a highly eivili.. .1 c,,ui,.rv j

in Kussiu. uir.l Italy it
ise, und wfitit is true of tuns.- ,,.

tries ir.. ).irtreti!:iry, tru - ..f Moi-- .
The Mt'jcii-u- arn.y !:i..nif-1- .. . .

thirty-- . ::e thotisuii.t otfiet.r-- , 1.:, ; .

It i i coinjilntely tinder the . .inni:.
Tre i t l)ia.. who e.m um- i; u.

s f, r the mus:i,.--,i:,,i.- .

tie rity ;.nd the jirexn v:.1i..n
If it were faot for th.- - i.ra.y M...

would prohrildy l.h mi'i u r .

tivit in n rer- - si.ort l nif. Inv;n-- .
is H stroll t of yr -- ,.:,:x
UlBoIl' th Jieopli.

An arbitrary govern rnvil is

ni(j,iivrniniri.t at ali. i.rn;
tlx: jroveniuieHt of J i;tz ir v.-r- ..
like a militae-- d.tsHitinHi it is'.!..

thnt Mexico v.-- r

is wtVde: aud if lie and lu- - :,u

Kl.all maintuin a poTeriiiiii-n- i r. ti.-

for the tivxt tweuty-fiT- e yrurn. J'..
wiUliy the end of that ti:n- i. .

v:ireed so far that the .r. v...

i1 ile t atijKeciaVi' liherty in h uu t
lik.- - the American nnden-tsi...::- . :

U-r- l'.ut f::is would Iks

the ti id of Ut army. I:.
Wotrl1. In- - t raise tin-on-

hun .red thousand men rut.
a it to :i force t. sin:i!I V.

revolutionists and tlie lawless
t4-r- s in tiiilj"etioii.

WOMEN AS FUR BUYERS

Ai a Ilule Tin j-- Have Hut a Ijs-- v

KuwlHiire if the ..kii1a. j

Very few womn have uny k"

Vrnov. l.-l- 'e f furs. dec!:r. ::.. i r

lyn Kturie. Tlie huyin-
hkins liave lM-e- n priin-ipu- ' .y t .. '

ness of shrewd, sharp men. 1:.
'

Itrooklyn's stores the.-- ism-- . .:!.. .( r..

who ean UJ1 you at once tim ..u..i:';

tlm kiin ill quealioii. S:..- :::. ,

practical knowletLe of t!..-- .s
'

handle and it very t.ften I...-- . - '
curtomers tusk for hi r. f.

iu v.h:U she t i's 11.. ::i ".

frirl n4 only tMli tire prize f .rhi-- .

Kuld the largest ntuuis r if .':''::
through the holidliVh. hut lrs ."

i

taken a very larf.e or.i-T- . i r!...' ;

largest siistrle ord r v.-- r ta . t j

Ifrotiklyn or poosihly New Vrr. - '
over, the (rarititriit is for l;: i

woniau, to In- - of elwtM !i:n .1 v

tipred Ilussian salde, the 'v -
tocot aie thousand f..t:r ) ..:'
eighty dollars. Hi- - t- -

wi:iti-r- . It is a wi ll ktv v:! f ' '

the price of furs is :.''.: - : '

mereani'. A htsyer of fi.iif " ' '

he huei just paid fift :i t1.

l:rs for the same mi'ii'- - i' .

which last year it the ss i.. Mi.-th-

firm emlv eiidit th i

At this rate Airs will s.- - ii - " .

luxury. They are not
however, as it nt lirt :.pj" r" ' '
linins or st. well 1:- - V "''

as
Awimwn ; :r .

nioWier's two bet, of v.i'.u'-- : i"1

and eufTs and made tie :.: t'.
floor mat, WW inclined t-- ,

eeedinr when told the lir-- t . '' '''
f;isl;i-l- :' -mink li'M t 1m ,

as a wearing- fur has n. t

The furs lrok quit.' as !! !:."' J

hearth rug ns they wmiM ''"" ',
made over into 11 ea;'.

FACTS GATHERS Ac- -
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